AMP
Atlanta Motorsports Park/Clubhouse, Pool, Conference Center Ground Breaking!

Pit Stops
& Stompin’ Grounds

“Put Some South in your Mouth”

541 Thornton Road • Lithia Springs, GA 30122
(770) 941-1155
See our menu online: www.fredsbbqhouse.net

With a great team, an achievable
plan and the grace and guidance of
God - We're pleased to announce
that Atlanta Motorsports Park will
be groundbreaking and unveiling the
look of the new Business and Conference Centre, pool and Corporate
Entertainment Complex on Saturday,
September 20th. Also, we will be
showcasing our new, first of its kind
in America, the "ICE HILL" Driver
Development Centre.
From a membership perspective,
our goal was 450 members; we are
currently at 367 members. In addition we have members from nearly
every state in America including
the Bahamas and Puerto Rico. We
will be increasing the membership
pricing again! If you are interested
please email Russ@100mphlunch.
com (mailto:Russ@100mphlunch.
com) to set up a tour quickly. After
we reach 400 members, we will be
going to invitation / sponsorship
only to join AMP.

* Kids game room
* Car elevator
Corporate Entertainment Complex: This 5,400 sq.ft. Complex will
encompass the following:
* Indoor lanes for boarding and
off-boarding karts and cars
* Offices
* Kart Pro Shop
* Storage for up to 80 karts
* Tech Area
* Meeting space to be used for
kart racing schools, birthday/bachelor parties and corporate events
Driver Development Center: AMP
will also be dedicating their new
Driver Development Centre, an Ice
Hill on a 7.5% low friction, water
jetted, sloped asphalt area and 200
foot diameter Skid Pad. This new
85,000 square feet of facility will be
used for Teen Driving Schools, vehicle testing and various other driving

Business & Conference Centre:
This 20,000 sq.ft. Centre will contain the following:
* Eleven top-of-the-line and
“ocean front” garages for members
* 2nd floor overlooking track
large meeting space with two classrooms and the ability showcase up to
nine cars
* Fitness center
* Dinner lounge, bar, wine room
and humidor
* Catering kitchen
* Outdoor entertainment area with
pool, water slide, Jacuzzi, swim up
bar, and a sunken fire pit
* Outdoor decks
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activities. The “Ice Hill” is the first
of its kind in the United States.
About Atlanta Motorsports Park:
Atlanta Motorports Park is a
world class, state of the art, private
country club. By integrating an 2
mile race track, and a 0.85 mile kart
track, with on-site karts, parts and
service retail center, as well as a diverse schedule accommodating seasoned karters, arrive-and-drive rental
racing, and corporate/group events,
Atlanta Motorsports Park is the
premier source for all things racing
at every level of the sport. Additionally exclusive memberships, provide
serious automotive enthusiasts and
karters with everything they need to
make their experience as easy and
fun as possible while delivering a
great value. For more information on
Atlanta Motorsports Park, visitwww.
AtlantaMotorsportsPark.com

Texas Hold Em’
Dart Tournaments
Trivia Night
Live Music
Great Food Specials
Drink Specials

3736 Atlanta Highway Suite F
Hiram, Georgia 30141
(770) 445-8797

7413 Lee Road• Lithia Springs, GA

3035 VETERANS MEMORIAL HWY
AUSTELL, GA • 770-739-1686
wallacebarbecue.com
CHECK OUR TO GO MENU • Call ahead

Ad Spots $50 per month
CALL BILL TYSKA
770-365-2417

